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Statistical Commission at specia,l session
April 1994 adopted the Fundamental Principles of Official
Statistlcs1 as follows:

'The Statistical Commission,

mind that official statistical an
basis for development economic,

deroographic, social and environmental fields and for
m,utuaTknowledge and trade among the States and
peoples o~the world,

Bearingin mind that the essential in
official statistical information depends to a large extent
on respect the fundamental values and principles

are basis of any society seeks to
understand itself and to respect the rights of its members,

mind that the quality statistics, and
tbUs quality of information to the
~P\lerF1m.ent,the economy and the public depends largely

v 0(;1the cooperation citizens, enterprises, other
.respondents in providing appropriate and relJable data
neE~dedJor,.necessarystatis!icai' compilations and on the
cooperation between.,users trAd producers of statistics in
Qrder fo ,meet userS"needs,

Recalling the efforts of governmental non-
governlrl;1erital,organizationsactive in statistics to establish

stat;}qa'rdsand: conce~ts to allow comparisons among
countriesi

Recalling. also the Ir;lternational Statistical I
Declaration of'Professional Ethics,

Having expressed. the opinion that resoJ.ution (47),
adopted by the EconQlT]ic Comr:riission for Europe on
15 April 1992; of uni,versal sigf]ificaoce,

Noting that, at its eighth se?sjor;:1,h,eld in' Baogkok
f(Jovember1993, the Working Gmup of'Statistical Experts,
assigned by the Cofl)mittee on Statistics of the Economic
and SocialC6mmissionfof Asia and the Pacific
examine t~e Fu,ndamental Principles, has1agreed
principle to tbe E'CE version and had emphasized
those prin,cipJeswerer?pplicable to ,all nations,

Noting also that, at Its, eighth. session, held at Adqls
Ababa March 1994, the Joint CoRJerence
Plann~rs,Statistician,? and Demographers, considered
that the Funda,mental Pr.inciples of Official Statistics are
of unlversal,significance,

Adopts the present principl~sof official statistics:"
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FUNJ)AM:ENTAL PRINCIPLES
OF OFFICIAL

"Official statistics pravide an indispensable element in the
infarmatian system af a demacratic saciety, serving the
Gavernment, the ecanamy and the public with data abaut

"~meeconomrc,.oemagrapfilc,soCiaTanaenvlronmentar
situatian. To.this end, afficial statistics that meet the test
af practical utility are to.be campiled and made available
an impartial basis by afficial statistical agencies
hanaur citizens' entitlement to.public infarmatian,"

"To retain trust in afficial statistics, the statistical agencies
need to. decide accarding prafessional
coRside:ratians, including scientific prInciples and
prafessianal ethics, an the methads and procedures far
the callectian, processing, starage and presentatian af
statistical data."

facilitate a carrect interpretation af the data,
statistical agencies are to.present infarmatian accarding

scientIfic standards an the saurces, methads and
pracedures af the statistics."

statistical agencies are entitled to. o.n
en,aneaus interpretatian and misuse o.fstatistics."

"Data far statistical purpases may be drawn<fromall types
saurces, be they ~tatistical surveys o.r administr?tive

recards. Statistical agencies' are to. chaase~Be 'saurce
regard to.quality, timeliness, casts ab,d the

an respandents."

"Individuail data .callected by statistical agencie§> far
statistical. campilatian, w~ether tpey reJer natura!

are to. be strictly canfidential and used
far

1

laws, regulatians and measures und€lr which the
statistical systems 'aperate are to.betnade, puQlic:"~

~'Cao.rdinatiaRamang st~titsticalagencies ~itnj.n caul'Jtries
is essential to.achieve cansistellcy and effjci~ncy in .the

system~"

"The use by stqtistical agencies in each cauntry
internatianal cancepts, classificatians androetl;tads
pramates the cansisfency and efficiency af statisticaJ
systems at all afficiallevels,"

i~'Bi1ateral and multilateral caaperatian statistics
cantributes to. the impravement af systems af afficiaI
statistics in all cauntries,"

For more Information, please access:
http://unstats,un.arg/unsd/methads/statarg/default.htm


